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ST. PAT'S

THE MISSOURI MfNER.
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TtiE MISSOUR) MINER.
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri.
======~==========~==
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o. 27.

ST. PAT'S DAY AT M. S. M.

H istory te Is us that St. Patr;ck lived
i 1 the fifth century, A. D., and that he
did much toward converting Ireland,
the~ a Pagan :and, to christianity H ~
was it hard worker, and no m ea n 'dip_
lomat. That hewas successful is shown
by the fact that he received the cooperaLon of the numerous petty k:ngs
of the couttr~·, and that he built SC'{_
EJa! churches and shrines on the
isl nd.
Popula}' tradition has it that St.
1 atr:c:,:, drJve a I the makeS out of
Irela nd , but biological scie nce coulJ
j::ssib y prove that such credit is not
d ue him. Engi11€ering tradition h 15 it
th at he was actually the d esigner ancl
l:uilder of the churches erected in
Irela:,d in his day, and it is also entirely possible that a c,ose examin::tt·on. of records wou:d disprove this
belief. B ut at tihis time we are not
canccrned with th e d 2merits of the 'e
tel e fs. They have been sufficient to
rlare St. Patrick a'n d the Emel'<1. d
Green of Irelacd as one of the most
ropular of the S -,ints. These tradit 'vns are accepted over the world, and
t'le Shamrock is worn on March 17th
i ' ho:, or of him. He is accepted as
tll ' Patron Saint of Eng:neers.
How l or;g the engirecTs h "ve at~
t 'Ja ly held a ce ebraL:m in h :s h onor
is hard to ascertain, but we do know
that withi:-, the past few p.ars the vaL
ious eng;'::eering schoob of the United
~ t .• e~ have organ ize d what is now
k:lOWl1 . after passing thru the inevi"able vic isoitudes, as "The Associat 0.1 ,of Co legiate Engineds." The
~chools ;n this organization observe
St. Parr d.'s Day :ftcr some approp-iate fashiol', and all dub their Seni0J' "K'nights of the Order of St. Pat_
r 'ck."
As to St Pat's Day at M. S. M. we
h ve the a~tual facts to present:
Ear y in M rch, 1908, the Engineers
of Missouri University sent an inv:taE~lll to the Engineers at M. S. M. to
s.nd a delegate to Columbia to take
p31 t in the St. p " trick'~ Day ce eb~a_
ti~n . After a heated discussion at an
unoffic:al meeting held down town the
forowing Satul'day, J. H. Bowles, '08,
was el , cted as the delegate.
The
crowd, h owever, w ;s not corte<n t to let
CONTINUED ON PAGE 14

Monday, March 12, 1923.
JUST JONES.
Just Jones, the :atest production of
the M. S. M. Player::;, was critically
revie'wed by a repr esentative RoLa
audience on last Monday night at its
i r.itia l presentation, and pronounced a
SUCCll'S ir every respect.
One could not want more action b
a p. y than was manifested in th:,3
o.~e, to say nothing of the clever lines
recited.
Immediately after the performanl'e
the Junior Class proved. its appreciat 0:-. of the good work of .the Players
and of their help toward the CllSS by
i ::du ging the cast and its as ~ istants to
a free-for-all banql1et at the Students
Cafe. Too, it is r eported that it was
aho in h8nor of Prof. Armsby's birthday.
Frof. Armsby op ened the talks of
the banq u et with one of his moss-co';ered jOkES, as fo lows: "This is the
beE 1 b rthduy I've had this year,"
v,h_leupon he sat down in a chair of
wat"r, consequert y wetting his trou ..
ScI'S, not-with-ftanding.
.i. r es. Jankesky then arose and ~n
iOt m ,d the whole world that the same
play would be _gain executed On Friday afternoon, l\llnch 16th, at 2 :;;0
c' cock, a ~d t hat after that per form ar.ce the Missouri Miner wo uld t,d
everyone h ow coy Miss Campbell was
how clever Miss M·aLon was, a1d ;,
wO:lderful M1'. PEm Gordon was, etc.
Afto' thousands of c:ub sandwicl":s
hac. been devoured the party broke l~p
whe,: some one holler ed "Better Gravy in B'gger Br)\vls."
OH! THAT BOWERY DANCE.

Two weeks after the splendor of St.
rat's is over, and fober ideas are again
i 1 vogue, the Miner wi h es to st:lrt
the Stu des on their road fro111
conv:llp<;cence with one of the peppi(st a - d sn.appiest dances of the year.
And why not? Th E Bo'wery Orchestra , from the best old Bowery in the
\' vr el, with a l of the "fluttle" notes
and wi.rd runs pos,ible, wiI. be thel'e
\\ith Jazz from head to foot . An,l
with th:m will be Stuffy, Hard Bo:led
Dip, Lall'y the Cat, a1d others, so wh;
not come out ;; nd meet the gang ill
true old Bowery style.
And h , re's a tip: Why not, wh en
~he is wrapped up i n St. Pat's charms,
etc., just whi f per in' that beautifu l par
th e. prosperol1s idea to come back

Price, 15 Cents.
ST. PAT ON WAY TO ROLLA.
Again we find history repeating iL
self. St. Pat wil] be here in perS01l
Friday l1'~!orning at 10 o'clock. Tl:e
Fri,co notifi'cd the Jumior Class that
the Gra·ncl p.a·ace cal' had been swopt
out for the annual visit of the Patron.
Saint of Engineers, and all is in readrness for His Majesty St. Patrick.
The v.enerable gent. em an has had ono
of his special agents in Rolla for some
t.me endeavoring to locate the lo~t
Blar.ley Stone, which has been mi,3sing si nc.e the la ,t ce,ebration in Rolla.
Nothing h -s b een heard of the loo;t
"o,scu'ation donix," and it seems that
unless a stroke of genius rev eals the
vagrant stone's hiding place, the Senio :s must go unkn:ghted.
The floats this year bid fair to be
the best yet seen at the Missouri
School of Mines.
The Frosh an,l
Sophs have been working hard to get
their ideas into concrete evidence of
genius, and the prizes to be offered
th~ b 2st floats have st:mulated the
efforts of the best engineers of the
sc hool. The Frosh, with but a few exceptions, went out for the traditional
!Shm ~: ah
Sunday, and brought in
many prize specimen s.
Th? program for the evel1ts which
t ke p' ac ? dur: n g the ce:ebration will
foll:J\\' this order :
Thursday.

House parties open with dance.
F ri d a y .

Start Parade.
Ani val of St. Patrick, v ia th",
Frisco.
] 0:4:; Knightin!!; of th e Seniors.
2 :3·0 PI y, "Just Jones," Parker
Hal.
9 :00 Ba Masque, J ackling Gymnasium.
9 :45
] 0 :00

Saturday.

9 :00 P. 1\1. Junior Class
Jackli:.g Gymnasium.

Dan('~,

1lp,·2.in on M 'lch 30th for another such
j!Jod time.
Tru ya wonderful dOl'ce, typical of
th Bowel'Y tself, and so marve:ous
that yeu can't afford to miss it. Tick_
ets will be on sa'e in the nen' futUre.
Get your dat e now, while she's w ith
you.

THE MISSOURI MINER.
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WHO'S WHO.
Fred (Hop) L~ne has the honor of
being connEcted with one of the best
departments i,n the school. The Chen!.
dJ partment is noted for giving th<:
student a square deal, and always has
its gr des postLd before the other jepartments-only two weeks late.
Then, too, they ,Ilever do anything to
you for sn:oking in the Chem. Labs,
u .Ie-s you are caught. Wel\, Fred
hus Inothing to do with putting OUG
gTades or any other of the above
th in
he is in ch rge of the stock
r om but he does not charge anyth I g '; he takes it out of your conting" nt fec . If we did ,not have to wait
hour at the dock room for som~
red e . d points of blue methol orange,
"\, e would not appreciate the gootl
pdints of the Chem. departme:1t.
Fred has the &weetest dispositio:1.
u -t I he get~ mad. He gets mad so
ea:iily, too. There was no reason for
his using all the curs s, maladictionp.
a" d ,~ n a tho mas he poured out on "a
freshman merey because the freshman
ha·'lded him a hot test tube,
\V e have nothing ag-ainst Iky KahL
bUill, and must admit he watches the
fi arces of the school with gr,at cm"e,
but if Fred Lar.e were the busin"~s
n anag r, the schoo; would 'not only
be on a p'l.ying ba<is, but the stOCK
W,ll< lel he $] 00 above p 1'.
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John Hancock Said:-

"I

(IN 1774)

HAVE ever considered it as the indispensable
duty of every member of society to promote, as
far as in h im lies, the prosperity of every individual, but more especially of the community in
which he belongs."

Life insurance is inseparably bound up \yith the
prosperity of every ind ividual, family and community.
It is a secure and prosperous bu siness and satiSfactory
to the salesman in every way .
The JOHN HANCOCK would like to interest a few
ambitious men who graduate this year to make JOHN
HANCOCK selling their life work.
Statistics on college graduates who have entered
life insurance place it at the very top as a source of
income. Before making a decision as to your career
it would be well to make inquiries of the "Agency
Department."

OF BOSTON, M ASS ACHUSETTS

L a rgest Fiducia ry I nstitution ill New England
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
T O TH E ED ITO R OF
T H E M ISSOURI MINER.

SANDS GROCERY
ONLY THE BEST

GROCER ES AND MEATS
HANDLED
AND ONLY SOLD AT THE
BEST PRICES

CLUBS & FRATERNITIES
H ave You Considered Our Prices
" WE DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE

IIII
WE CARRY A LARG E V A 'l IET Y
OF

FANCY ANDS]APLE
GR CERIES&FRESHMEATS
u
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TO BE ASSURED OF THE HIGH.
EST QUALITY AND BEST
SERVICE
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HOTELBALTIMORE
THE BEST HOTEL
ON THE FRISCO
Between St. Louis and Springfield
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FOR THE BEST SHINE
IN TOWN
SEE HAROLD AT
MURRAY'S BARBER SHOP

With refel'ence, to your editor;al of
March 5th, entitled "The GO ee Club,"
pd'mit me to take a few exceptions.
I,m the first place·, we learn that the
M. S. M. Glee Club has accomplished
nothing whatever since its existence
but t ke a name for itself. This 01'g-a:nizat:on-though dormant throuJh
the past semester, it is admitted, owkg to unioresee:l conditions arisingboasts of no gre'at -ccomp'ishments
wh"tEver, but we do ma~ntain that
last year, thr,oug'h the efforts of Doc1:01' Turner, a ~ubstanti' l Inucleus for
th2 M. S. M. Glee Cub was formed,
and th:s small .nlucleus-we have been
:nformed on several occasioms-th·'1
presented a reasorubly creditable
showing.
Seco:lc''!y. we are informed that
"Du ri:.g t h is semester an organization
of t h e town un d ertook to back the
g:ee club financially o r.i y." When md
w h ere, may we ask , did this "organiz~t:o'n. of t h e town " ap,p r oach t h e M.
S. M. Gl ee Cl ub with any such propo.
sitio~, u nless the p osting of false M.
S. M . G:ee Clu b n otices is to be construed as an inter pretation of the
a.bove undertaki,clg? Backers-surely we v<ant backer s, and pl en ty of
t h em, but et's go abo ut it the right
way when we, do the backing . If you
'ha've
ny id\eas or suggiesL:olOs to
make, we'll be t:ckLd to death to get
ho d of t:1em. so come u p ,to t h e n~xt
Glee Club meeting and tdl them to
the bunch-don't advertise t h em by
YOl rself beforehand.
L:lSt y, w~ hear that the Gl ee Clu b
"appe r; to be w:thout a dir2ctoT wh n
is suitab e to all concerned." We wish
to an:,o unce that we have a director ,
and we hav2 a good one, ,~nd that the
al»v(' stdeme.1,t as it stands remains
a vel y u nr.:ecessary ,and untrue perwnal refl,ction 0;1 tho meLts of Professor RaHkin, who has been sincere
e. oQugh to promise us his very be3t
({forts.
Now, :et's cut out wrangling. Come
C:1 out and help us all work together.
Lastly, don't forget the forthcoming
V. F. W. Big Mrn"trel Show.
ONE OF THE GLEE CLUB.
Editor's Note: The editor:al as w1';':.
te:; did ,n:ot in any way reflect upon
the merits of Professor Rankin. It
on.y in.tended to present a common
conCEn.U'1 of opi r.i8n , and we cannot
be r.sp8nsible for the miEconstruing
of em' statements. The po-icy of .he
l\1 "er j<; to presclnt un b :nsed opinions,
and wi] continue to be i~he same.
Patron ize our Advert is e r s .

PAGE FIVE.
ASS ETS OR LIABILIT I ES?
Has the Vocation%:.: Student been an
asset or a liability to the City of Rolla and the Mis>ouri School of Mines?
There may be a few people in Rolla
thai do not know just what a Vocational Stude-at :s. To en lighten t hem
we wi~h to state that a Vocation al Stu
dent is ,g, di sabled ex-service man who
is being t ra i1ned u nder Government
By this trainimg th e
superV1Slon.
GoveTnmen:t trusts that it may be
3b e to rehabilitate these men ini.o
gai'nful occupations, lamd make them
self-supporting.
By So doing they
will make a~sets anld not Labilities out
of them.
We ha.ve heard the remark passed
that they were a nuisance, a'nd t h at
the people wou' d be glad when they
hi d I ~ft the town. It is true that
some of them may make themselves
obnoxious, but as a whole we ar e of
the opinion that they wi I make very
b\~od arc! usefUl citizens, and t h e
tra 'ning they ore receiving w;!l make
them bettsr able to care for themselves and fami lis.
We doubt very much if the party
t h at passed t h e above remark W8S
(V211 in service, or put ou t any more
mOI~ ey than they h ad to to he 'p win
the war, for if t h ey h ad been in the
thick of t h ings, and carri ed away the
di abilities that some of these mE'n
h a ve, they wo ul d be letting forth a
ho'\',;'! that co u ld be heard around the
wor:d.
J. r.. com c1 usion , let u s give j ust a f e\y
fa cts and fig ur es, to s.e wheth er they
a r e a n asset or a liability.
..
There are 188 men in training in
Rolla" eith er at the School of Mines
or in the c ty. They receive in round
numbers $300 ,000 .00 per yelH", every
din' " of which is spe rt, in one fo r m or
other 'with the people of R olla. Tlw
School of Min·2s receives $'55 ,000 for
t.uition, \\"hich in turn is paid t o the
wLuct)l" , an d t hey havi1ng t o l ive,
als:) spend th eir m oney in Rol h. Out_
side of t h is t h ere is spen t a b out $7,5('() pcr year for books an d oth er s u p[IL s, makirg a grand tota:: of $362,500.00 pt t into the town every year.
Now, p ea"e answer me this: Are
the Vocatio:.al students an asset or a
libility?
DuJJ-Wh t do you like about
her?"
Dro 1-"l\Iy arms."
-Green Gander.
"Just one more kiss, hon!"
"No !" She pushed him away. " The
stre(;.t car goes by our house at twelve
o'cleck, and its e'even already."
-Maltease1'.

PAGE SIX.
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WELCOME TO ST. PAT
WE WISH TO EXTEND TO ALL FRIENDS
AND VISITORS THIS WEEK A SPECIAL
CORDIAL INVITATION TO CALL AND SEE US
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DRUGGIST
THE MINERS' CO-OP, 8TH AND PINE
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L EG ION DANCE A SUCCE S S.
The American Leg on dance at K.
of 1. hall la~t 1-1 iday n.ght was a C01'1_
p.l:te sUlt'~S". Rair. nd various C,) 1tilctlllg" e ent:; fmiLd to prEvent a hUIl_
ured eouples from ,.ttending and thoroug-,Ily e:nJu~ ing the fir~t o,.tertaw111 '110 of Its killd g.ven by ~lartin F.
B \\ ef; 1 u~t • '0. 7 G.
heu hot m usic by the Varsity 01'ClllSlla prell/ed equ'ally eITec..I\.
th·· modern u"r,ces and for tile oldfa~ ' l\o, ed square danc,~, of which
the r e w er e seyera. . Other distinctive
nc.\'l:' lt ,es In the l vening's progl':li1l
we re : A y.olin solo, L, eb eafrend, uy
l\.r~j"ler, by Ll, zer, of the Varsity
Orchestra; a ft wOld-time iaYorite
".\l vO.llight .\l e10dies," su ng by the
df. t 0 • • <.:1' seent moon, by !'he l. ..g >1.
q.lart(' t
( \ o. O. Kel lin'!',
( I Utch('l, S1J..ldel son a'lu Gu~', and
. Vl ral
pot-I ght wa tzes, WIth eo 1fetti and trimllling~, especially t;l~'
tllllmings. All thlse featur S Wln'
\\ l' I receIVe d.
The lighting eli"ect'l
udded mueh to the occ ,::;ion , a ,d W( r·
(j
1'\ uh jJUpU al'.
Lll(' ual leI''' al
(' joyed a IU'leh
Sf I eu 'l) tJ l' l'ytllla~ fhst r~.
(h (',
r f) I "erv.cc \\"1S dIU". uti:, "ll'U '1' 'd
h. t e Si.ln.l' orgaHlzutl!l . j-I,»1' SJl CP
11" ld·111[11 .. U.Cl l.t, ~lJ the ..J.I)y
l'n,'( h g aet'ol
\f)<! t;(l/l- l'<Iually s ti~

C·OI~.

ql

N

h ad bee n m isreprese n ted i n a busines'
(\ a !.

H p m k es it a hab it t o pay h y

ch ec k , a nd he h a d h and,d oye r a ch l'c k

E

in th i,; tr:msact:on .
Hl' in m edi<ltel y calle d

Us

up a HI a.·k-

ed th t we stop p ayme t on t h e ch ECk.

51

He could not h ave dO.1f t h is if h e h a d

l .. ~ ~y cl-teck for your com'dlil'!1C

.. c:

protection.

ROLLA STATE BANK

ACI

A FT ER YOU HAVE ENJOYED THE
CELEBRATION OF "ST. PAT'S"
'1

Allhough fill till Ilf (l'~ l·elue+ar.tl
d partt .!, \\ nil thp oll'h, tra, at ~ .A.
M., it was quill' flop o'c Ot k b f 11 '
th os!: in e ha e fe t that h tal I ad
~uf1ki(' tly (
led to b , c,) 1 leI,.
(1' lind I ft..

2!

O ne of our d ep1sitor s f ou n d th :l t fat ~'l

)U 11 n~'

bo l' ljoy, a lways h av l ll~

the cOl'l'ld time if yo u let m e do
\atth

J'(

yOl)1 '

pail' \\( I k.

A. L. CAPPS
Jeweler and Optometrist

lIe wh pc
• nd 1 \
'1\\ .y,
\ 1 I l\e to pe • I nthpl' d, ~ ;
nUL Ie \\ho \ e l t l l l
'011
\\
n(\, ' l ( t . 'J hl1" al

11,

F
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PUBLIC SALE
We h ve pun:ha 'ed 122,000
pair U. S. Army Munson last
5ho .. 5, sizes 5 ~ to 12 which was
the entiro surplus stock of one of
thl' largest U. S. Government
shoe contractors.
This shoc is gU3l'antced onc
hundr d pel' cent soLd leather,
co or dark tan, bellows tongue,
d rt and w tel' proof. The actual
value of th:s shoe :5 $6.00. Owing to this tremendous buy we
Ci/
ofier same to the public at

$ 2.95
Send corrcct size. Pay postm n on delivery or s nd money
order. If shoes are not as repres('~ ted \\'l will chefrf JlIy refund
yo r money promptly upon rcql1

t.

NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE
COMPANY,
296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

PIRTLE THE JEWELER
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
PROMPTLY DONE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

FOR REAL MEALS
EAT AT

GE RGE CRAGLE'S

K

ACROSS THE STREET FROM H.&S.

--

DENNIE'S CAFE

DYED THE

FOR GOOD MEALS

GO TO

T. PAT'S"

ways having
me do

yOVl'

metrist

FOR A REAL UP-TO DATE

SHINE

S66 WGSS
. A:~

DUNHAM BR· S. BARBER
SHOP

VOCATES.
Rex :'tlorris, Earl Parker and W. A.
Cotr 1. I had a very xcit'r g trip to St.
,lan'e::;, by way of CLlba, last Sunday.
A y one desiring information as to
the route, sec Rt:x.
1<0" l"~ correct deli liti) 15 )f the
1'0 In,,'1 g ('xIll' <;sion . '1ionl;pywr('nch
blJ tin,b 1', cypress or'lkL .\n<l den~e
fUl\.,~tS :-:Ot'C ~'.i\[\)1 k" HI..' tc:hpr.

\\'p regTet to sbtl' that We i~ltenrlecl
to rUd cut th:s week of a wplJ known
C, \' ma
ir act 011, but <., thl C,lt 's
I ,t frJi~hed at presl;rt ,t wEI be 1':"'1
.Il' ...:t W ek.
"hippo" V"ugi1n Ill: Enlll1(.l :'tIitch.
ell we!', called to St. Louig ast WCl;;:
b~' th
Fulera Board for phy~ical e ,ami .ation.
The "Cat's Pm"" Olub 1< m kin~'
ady for their fil'bt tr.p to J l' 1'<) 11; ,
thi" year. fhe bl»)-6 are OOkll1f!: f('\L'\\ard to a fhe trip, and are expecting'
to eat con~ider. ble fresh ri~h befvre
th,y l'llurn. Appl'catlO .. s for cluo
me:11bcrship may be obtained from
any of the following members: Lallca"tU' }IdCoW,l, 1 'elson, Schremp,
Bll'n: Elliott and MOl'l'i,.
Gordun
\ .J .~'1ll5, '~,.J"
Willi. ms and Alfred
<. h;.L.lioll 'were automatically expeJ.ed
\, he..; they bec,lIne married men, and
thL' club is exp~cti.lg to lose Berry at
an E:. rly d lte. Any "Vocate" desiril g
to oec.JIl'. a lllember wil. find that inIt,aL.on ice i, l>mal, the club house is
~ Jod, but the initiation is worse.
l'

V/hi'" cl'cck 19 the train ;n lal1t
,redne.c' y Lo. Elli Itt alnn5t suffer_
l <I ~(' rt i I re when he saw a 'woman
( :e, _l nd .he Et r 6 of the cal', but 1','(:O\'(,l'l;d a lito e latlr to fj,1d it \"US
JUSL another casc of mistaken identity.
Han\' Osbor 1 has been found in
thc."iti·nity of the H,gh School sever_
a times I tely.
\Ve woa(Lr who the
,ltLI _,t[ .. O, is ?
A meefng of the V:Jcdti J nal Cia,s
as ~~ \\ hole Was calll d I st Tuesday
n g:'., and a \'ery intensti 19 ta k ,\ b
mad b~ Coord'notol' Lum, in whi"h
he b1'ougr t fOI th sor e "ery gClotl
p'r> in l' go •• re! to placcn,e t t1'ai11,m.
11 adllIti Jl1 \;L gu"e the Ill, n.
\ 10 \; II fl. ;sh tl-Ji spring ;;ome exceL
I('nt ad\' l' . Fol 0wi !!: his speech Prl':ii,lent Schn ebLrger took charge of
1'1' m ,,' ~ and DavE, rimble \\'a,;
el ct 'c1ma'1ager of the b ~(ball team,
I'h ch wil enter thc Ozark Leagu\!
,r·e~. Th~>n \H\' ollly 0 e thing lack_
ing to make it a perf~ct el'ening, a t!
that was th t the long expected \\e<1ding cigars from Alfred Chati'l:o.1
werc promis' d, but not de'ivered.
We U ldersta.-d that Dewey Fo,'

was the victim of a foul conspiracy
Il>'t l\'l>ek. He had a date with a
yOJT!g ludy, but was left at the post ill
a Cl'..I n <Inner. \Vhile ~tandi g on a
C:JJ 1I' a few min Ite~ later he S1W the
yUill" lalty r II by in a borrowed new
La " ell' yen by ~! oth·l'.

R. O. Brown is e 'lH'cting to be
tran,f rr,d to a other I'ocation-because. of an incre se in his di abi:ity.
C. \Y Thatclllr was i St. Louis
o Ie d~y last week in cOllsu.tation With
~UJl1e of the I'epres ntat.v(s of tho.!
~ ulel'al Board.
Wil h1l1 D. \Vill, of the Th:rty-fifth
Di\ isi II h s been addpd to the Highway l' a"~.
Lac)' nc A. Cagsil has accepted a
io "ith the 5tale Highway Comn~ s.o
) '11 ssuuri as a .l assistant
l·ngl'1CC er.
l~o~i

\V. C. Davis has teen offered a
tr:· ,fl'r but has naL Vlt i1ccirl.ecl tu
H('t'~]It.

5, \'('1 ~I of 1'1(' boys who "pe.t th0
,k e d in St. LJllis report :l pl('a:;:l'lt tJ ip,
Ot r ball p'aycrs ar(' v'orking lJ,lt
('\'cry uay, and all' expc>cting to cop
the I" izz th s y p.r. \Ve wish th;>111
t~'e hest of luck.
"TRUTH" is a wonderful thirg, -.;eldom l.spd by ,ome, a.ld never used by
others.
h t White reports th t the rat that
has caused him so much worry and
loss of sleep h~s at Ia-t b en ki led.
C J. Baile!') aild tne fair .;ex, have
10th 1'(" urned from St. LO~li~.-L00k"
,upH'ious "Jil11mi ."

Wt

ACCENTUATED.
Harold: 'That SOpl' 0 had a ·al'\!,"
rep 1 tUll·e."
2\ < ggie: "Ain't;t the truth, now,
anti no\\' siu'c you sp ak of it, her
l<1'P ~ :lnl\' made it look worse,"
,
-WnoDoo.
Young' hopefu , "gee! sixt on, called
up C'eorgette, a college widow of long
st'~lHhl'g', < ge t\\'l' ~ -four, and ask(~:l
fol' a date. "lnde d I Jt," she said.
"1 c 11 t go out w'th a b\by!"
"PlPa-e pardon lllE'," hl: repl;ecl. HI
d d 't kno\\'
-Widow.
S Jiol:

I

,,<1\\

n <. 0\\ on the Cm1-

pm;..

Fn.~hm:\I1:

Wh.lt was ~he doing?
Se 101': Look n~ for hu' cow-boy.
FJ' shman: That ~oul'd,; like Buil
to me.

Jo:n the Alumni Association.
Patronize our Advertisers_

~
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ICago''

pha,

" ~ Jl., KnlPP,
dil" \\, Walk.
'k er, )Ir, and
. er, lIr, an'l
a :II 0 , M' '
IS"'" I " ISses
I. e, Okla.
Schmidt, Vi~:
LCciIa ~1iglial'
ew" Ro la'
,: E\'elYn Jlol'~
:d,th Wh:p p~I'.
)t, Louis; E!il
ne FrU't, I d:

CORE DRILLINC

CUSTOMERS

H. H. Ameling Prospecting Go .
INCORPORATED

DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS
H

,Stocking. noL
erguson, '[,),;
.010,; GertI'l "
u, :110,; <:lIa
0.; Portia \'ur.
JIesm, R I
, Pugh. Chica:
o Fisher Jack
St, L0~is; B,

:Iub. '
)Iundt. Jolla;
Ind.; Jliss Vir
\'erett Fisher'
Ij,dele :\lue,ch:
Mauda H~lt.
J.; Jliss Jlabei
r)' Keith, Jliss
rth3ge, )10.;
x, Springfie d
Is, :IIi,s .llan
lis. JIiss Ruth
I, JIi,s Ve'ma
G'arhart. Jliss
Woods. Rolla;
ago; )Ir. G. R.
110.; :llr. H, E.

A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED

ome

0

f St2t 2 Geologie Survey
Missouri School of Mines

ROllA, MO,

20 Years of Continuous Service

NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER.

AMERICAN ZINC CO"
Mascot, Tenn.
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO.
St. Louis, Mo.
EN GINEERING DEPARTMENT OF
City of St. Louis.
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO.
Kansas City, Mo .
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO.
Chicago, Ill.
OWL CREEK COAL CO.
Gebo, Wyoming.
MISSOURI COBALT CO.
Fredericktown, Mo.
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION_

LENOX & HAMMER
O UR MEATS ARE SANITARY
AND MODERN
Which Enab es u s t o fun ;ish Y0U with
the best of

FRESH MEATS

,n

I.

lckfe' del', Ha n·
I. J, W. Barlel'.
Southg ttl, :III'.
Jod;. Ro'la.,
,I AnJ Doo ey,
pn, Hannibal,
~o I~; Virl! TIll
orie Lew;s. EI.
[II.: Janet ~fcr po\\'e!l St.
F :!ton, Hallie
'fl e We'J.ver.
a~rison. Stee'lack, HanTIlbal,
Seb J, 1( -nsas;
,City, :110.;,
C~'" Gett er,
lal, :110.

SPEAKS.
~or of Zoology
'tv addressed
51 n
SS )leeti.-g last
'c' ock. RavIn;:
a scientific ex.
he spoke at
eas,
b't d
\\'ho inha 1 e
't adder. a
vel' \\1
I
d as a whO e
an. To mosi
estwg. , 'a as
fferent Id- ,
. h_ta lked 01
mu c
, 'ards
these IS
1 the theory
ted . vogue,
early lD
e
' adva ntag ·
alr

.D
AND ElEGTRfGAl
SUPPLIES

L G. Smith &, Son
L~

INTER-FRATERNITY
FUDGE PARTY .

The Behn eI' sisteI's wer e rEceiving
hst Sunday r.ight, but a pparently they
kneW no thi ng about it.
~ t : 1: ha ppened. in this manner: A
pI a ~artly mus'cal, f emini ne voice on
01':0- e nd of the pho:le system ca use d
c '.'n ~ cLo: s to be made 'with several
of th e frat n-nity hOUSES for the purpos e of extending a:1 in vitati on t o a
,'; ldge p . rty" to a couple of m emb ers
of th e r espectiv e houses. Said "fudge
prrty" to be he d at th e hO)11 e of the
popular Beh ;:,er sisters. W ell, everybciy who was invitEd proceeded to get
all s icked up for the occasio1n, ani
PV rybody 1'eemed to be rather envious y evasive "'!oh m appro~ched as to

·SweeT -Papa.
the occasion for said "slicking-up."
'1 hey came in pa.i r s from every dire c:tio n, and 10 and behold, the house was
in darkness-not a so ul W3S to b e
heard nor seen.
After some deJ;beration on the part
cf the wou d-b e gUEosts it was un,ar. imou sly (Lc 'ded that there had been
,o me mistake, so they journeyed we'ar_
ily toW'nward, an d after due time th ey
n:,ade use of the t el ep hone, and were

';l'eeted with news which proved to
them, without doubt, that the affair
had been a' "frame-up."
It has been said by several of the
"selected ones" that it was their unbiased and coliective op~n i on that the
"frame-up" was the work of "1131'<t
losers" somewhere, and based On a
case of "sour grapes," more or less.
Patronize our Advertisers.
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PAGE TEN.
SE N IOR T R IP.
Thc Sc.1ior trip schedule for the
year 1923 is as follows:

ST. PAT'S 1923

Miners.
~Iarch 19~Donk Bros. Coal :;\linl!,
lI-1aryvilIe, Ill.; Rose Lake Zinc Sml'ltel' Corins\' i Ie.
ilarch 20-Visit Lead Smelter at
H e )'t:ulaneum.
March 21-Bo r lle Terre , u nder
gTound in the morning ; mi 1 in P . M.
. Match 22-Elvins, Mo., Feder al
:;\1inCf; Il nd Mill, a nd Rivermines ThLll
and Mine.
March 23-~atiuna l and Def;Loge
Min es and Mills.
March 24-Iron. Mountani. Vi~lt
Mri r: e and MJ l.
March 25-Visit Pilot Knob and
G r n ite Qua~riEs .

I s ht're ar cl it is t h e time "In en

Y)1l

,vill \va.n t to 100k y,.> ur b est .
'" CLEAN SHAVE,
A NEAT HAIRCUT
w ill werk w on ders
A MASSAGE WI LL REFRESHEN
YOU.
Fay ttena:on to yOU! per s onal !lpplare , ce.
For Satisfaction 3nd g ood work
be :"ur" to see u s.

Meta'lurg:sts.

YOll

\

\\.ii

\

Monday, March 19-Lead Smelter,
Collir.svill e, II. Zicc Smelter, Granbv Z·r.c Co., C~llinsvi'Ie, Ill.
. T u (~d:ly, March 20---St. Joe Lead
Co ., HeLeul neum, Mo.
-Vr ecln sday, March ':!l-Mi\'ing fit
Bonne Terre, Mo.
Thursday, ~'1arch 22-11il i ' g rI d
Ri ,'cr Dirtriet.
Friday, March 23-1iilhng, F'at
r.ivEl" Dictr:ct.
Saturday,
March 2 4-Com ll1on ..
\"C Ith Steel Co., GraClit·; C:ty, I lL
Hoyt 1\1. ta l Co., Granite City, Ill.
Pl'nd:lv', March 2')-St. Loui:; Coke
& Chemical Co., Granite City, Ill; Nat 0 ,..1 E ame i - g & St mp ing Co.,
C ra - ite C:ty, Ill.
. ~l ' nday, l"Iarch 26-Scul in Ste I
Co., St. Louh, :\10. ; ;.rational L ead Cn.
St. L011:S ]\1 n.
Tue day, Mal ch 27-Plum Tool Co.
St. Louis, 1\10.

POR
•

'T'H A

l~

a
SE E

B ULLA RD.GR ISWOUJ .
1\li s Mary Elizab -th Campbe'l bb."
eat p easu.re in an:lOU ci--:g the mar.
T qrc of ~,1 ,'" • 'aJllli Bulhrc! dau')'ht l' of ,\I r s. M. W. Bullard bE Iw. H .
C'ris\\"old, on Feb. 15, at Stee'vil e,
:\10 bv the R , \'erend C. L. ~ra1"ti.n .
., FRED L. l\lATLA K.

g']

at

MEli~ t jl 1 ' S

BElrZJc) r S1}op

POSITION OPEN.
This ofHce is in need of a c!raftsm' II
and two d ' signeI"i.
It is necessary for the c!raftSI11a'1
t o be a ea t Ie t 1'''1' ancl hpve a kno" le dg e o f r e p. ,! ng- Hnd plotti"g' nnte o •
1 1, (l,,~'g> e1' l"iP he req'lirecJ to h'lv 2
"ome kn0"" e rl o;e of 18.' ·n9,· grade 'in,',
h,.la e;r g: ?11,l C0'11nUt; " g' Clu'lnt'tips,
II ~ rl any othp\, \\ ork n CP ~"1rv towar,l
p:ctt"J"1g- un a set of road phns.
I WOl. Itl greatly ap" r"ciat ! it if you
\"01l1t! reco 'nmnrrl ~011'e me, " 'ho fin_
ished this yean, or who are fi ~ishin.:?,'
th 1 ,TU,l ' r y ' "1" th -,t ll:,'g-ht be i'ltel'-

ted ;.n this class of work, who yo n
th;nk will be able b hand e t h is job.
Ki Hlly g ive me tht ir names, experi ence, a d at what t!me they ca1. repOlt, tAgether with what ~a a r y t h ey
will e»pect..
(1 \RT'Y D. GRTFFITH,
:\I ' ~sour' State H ghway Commission,
D;vl>;ion No . 3, Hannibal , Mo .

l

Gw _n c! 01yn (exuberantly) : " I've
h e' ]1 to three ball t h is week !"
('h - l;e !YJ'lrchalantly) : "See anyth'ng- of my w t ch old dear."

HEUER BROS.
SAVE YOUR SOLE
SATI SFACTION

GUARANTEED.
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PAGE ELEVEN.
A MB IGUITY.

YOUR NEW SPRING SU T.

R ally now
G1!"S,

HAVE IT MADE TO YOUR OWN ME ASURE
AND LIKING

't it
.\\\ ful
To be
\ 'atching
:\ sunset
With him ,
And IUI\'('
HlIll "ay
"How B autiflll !"
A d th( n
1-;

That Fits Smoothly, Smartly and
Comfort ,bly,

I·. HI Uu:.t

really
Lo(",i'1g' at
The S'lfl"et.
Hl"S

LET TAYLOR DO YOUR
..

TAILORING

,..

.
I

z

CLOTHES

.

iLl

.~ J~'
.~===--."",.~_...,1:...

-Dirge .

",.-'-

,

J.

Fcases' YOU both \\'avs- vou can't
help admiring the good 'Ii~e~, novelty
T tterr:" ancl >nappy styLs, features
:lnrl economy 's assured by the sk;JIed tai ori rg :nd stau.lch materials.

Sterling li. Smith
MUNSING WEAR. ARROW SH~RTS. I\~A[ D(N SHOES.
BRADLEY SWEATERS

A WET O NE.
"What is your Idea 0: the tightl'st;
mal , co I ge'?"
"llll' guy \\'ho won't take a show"r
beeall~(' they soak you too much."
-Yale Record .
""V[(~ Jack nearLbroken when y0 \l
jilted hllll?"
,.} sho u ld ~ay not. H e was perfect_
ly horrid."
"What di d he do?"
he. I gave back Lhe ring he Lo,,\;:
a iWe file out of hi.;; pocket and l11ad~
1:\ notch on the insid,,"
"""'hat was horrid about that?"
" There were five notches in it alr e·ldy. "
- Lampoon.

L""

Onvald: I know my big brother is
5t1'o gel' than yours.
Percy; He ai. 't; ny big' broth r
ea; lit' a hun !red pounds.
0,,"':1 d: Shucks, that ain't nothin'.
I hen d my b.g brother say tll'lt he
brvug-ht a little mule home from college On his h·p .
-:\Iugwump.
~tory f J oh '1 y :'.lcGuire ,
n thn:: the town with h is tl' on~(I s on fire.
.
He \\('I't to the doc·tor's and fa in hd
w th fright
''''hl th doctor told h im hi s end was
sight.
,Tack-O·Lantern .
rr}o

V, ho

AT

IS tj,
j'.

p. (11

BROS.

Y u"l rU n your stomach,
king that ~tuff.
'0 d ,'oak -'S, ~I r'ght, '" II right
,t won't ho,," \ith j)J~ co:.t 0 I.-Ex.

JR SOLE

hut

c"

Il'Y I'f or] III 11, fIr

A eros -l'Y tl gi' I JJla~' bp virtuous,
sh(' dOl sp 't 0 k stn ight.

.... =z:e=ee

\ rtc'r w: tcHI g a f'uy (10 the tIc m _
(,l_\\,a k" car. you blan: t h e g uy who
,,':lute d to walk '\ mile for one ?
-Virgin ia ReeL

PAGE TWELVE.
MINER W RESTLERS
DEFEAT WASHINGTON U.
Meeker Only Washington Man t o Win
a Match.

The MiT'ers administered their sec_
ond defeat to the Washington Univers Ity gl' pplers :ast Friday night, Lhe
e.~ til'e team outc assing t heir opponl nts in tine style.
"Spoof" Walker, of the 115-1b.
class, opened w.th an easy win OVE:r
Levy", of Washington, with two falls.
'1" he fir~t came after 5 minutes, 28
~cconds, with a h : lf NelsoJIr. and an
arn~ lock, while the second fall came
in two sEconds' :ess time with a simila r hol d. "Spoof" had little difficulty
w ith his man , whose omly wrestLng
talent seemed to be clinging to the
mal face down.
The seco nd m. tch seem ed to be the
most chaJenged one of the e:Jtire si;{.
I n the 125-1b. c ass Martin won from
Brewer, of ·Washington, after thr"e
ho tly co r. tested ro ul.1ds, calling for an_
o ther three-minute period to dec ide
the winner. Brewer was, given the de_
c sio n of t he fi rst ro und, but Mart;n
can,IC back sufficiently to 0 1 11 a draw
0.1 t he secon d.
The third and t he ext ra period were clearly Martin's 5e3s:ons, after which he was awarded the
pop ular decision. Neither mm gained
a fali.
Lotta, of Washim,gton, in the 13:'b, clas,), showed more talent a t danc_
ing a'Jout the ring t han t!lt w restLng,
a:nd lost to Richardson by two fall;;: .
. lVLutchie" succeeded ~n chasing Lotta
dow n after se'Veral minutes of fa!;";;
moving, and t hrew him e :: sily w ith a
wrist and head lock, aftn 5 minutes,
6 seconds. In the second round Lotta
succeeded in gE;itt ngt aI scissor on
Richal'dson, which he held for fudy
two m inutes, aft:;r which "Mutchi~"
shook himse:f loose and pi ;; ned Lott:..
to the mat with t he S1me ho· d and a
half Nelson, after 5 minutes and 51
seconds .
Captain M eeker, of the Washington
squad, took the 145-lb. class match
i rom Schramm ,}fter a dec:sion and a
fa ll. Meeker ~vas easily the star oi
his squad, and showed as much wrestling Imow:edge and ability as h 1s any
previous visitor. Schramm put up a
game fighti, and on, s ~ veral occasions
h eld Meeker with dangerous ho' ds.
Meeker's fan c,~ me in the second
lo und, after 2 minutes and 3 second ~ ,
with a doubl e arm lock.
Garr, of the Miners, made a farce
ou t of the 175-1b. cla<;s by pommel;ng
Schlett er about the m .. t at will, WilL
ning two straight i31s with an aTI11
\ )ck and body scissors. The first fall
c'.ame aft . r 8 minutes 83 seconds, ami
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t he second ,3iter 3 minutes 47 seconds. Garr ~ howed considerable improveme,nt in form. since the Oklahoma me et an d is a valuable man on t he
squad.
In the fin" l match, t hat of the 15~
ib. c:ass, Captain B:shop of t he Miners
demo r. strated so me real wrestling
work by defeating Yaw itz by two
s tra 'ght fa Is, each coming in 1 minute 34 seconds, with 3 half hammer
and fi n arm :ock. B ishop desel'ves
credit fo r wi,n ning of the eiltire meet,
as in addition to winni'ng his own
matches has ably coached the remain_
d , r of t he s qu, l d to victo ry.
Coml11lacjq, h ~ avY'¥eight of the Mill ers, was idle duri,ng t his meet, because
of W a~ hingtoln 's inability to produce
an oppo nent for him.
THE M. S. M. PLAYERS
ELECT OFFICERS.
At a recmt meeting of the M. S.
M. Players t he fol low:ng officers were
e13ded to senc fo r t he year 1923-24.:
tFreside'1 t, Frank J ankosky; vice-pres_
idEnt, Miss Mario,n, Fu:ton; director,
.T . P . Bl'yan; a d,visor driector H. H.
J\ rr.:,.ty; busime,s man: ger, J,H. Reid;
prop orty manager, C. B. Kentnor;
~ tage manager, G. A . Doo' ey.
'T he f ollowing w(;re takem into the
organ:zation, each h ::v ing' taken :.n
actlve part i,n tw o plays: Miss E mily
Harris, E. T. Campbell, F. Ja:nkosky,
L. Thomy, H. V. White. D. R. Bak:r,
G, G. Harritl, C. B. Kentnor, M. A.
Ledford ,~ nd J. V. Terrn.

HARRY R. McCA'V
FURNiTURE,
RUG S ,
UND~RTAKING
LICENSED EMBALMING

Tclephones:
Store 276, Residence 171.

Taylor Murray's

COSTUMES.
Get yo ur costumes Thursday after_
n oon" 1 :30 to 5 :,00 o'clock, or Friday
immediately after the parade. l'~,y.
ment for costu me w ill be re quir~d
when costumes ne delivered.
A . W. NAYLOR,
Chairman Costume Comillitt

Barber Shop
Next to Merchants & Farmers Bank

WHILE IN OUR CITY ENJOYINGTHE FESTIVITIES
Yo u wi I find om's the place be~t
equipped to supply Y9ur nee ds in high
class

MEALS LIKE MOTHER COOKS

S HOES, CLOTHING AND

MAY BE HTD A T THE

DRY GOODS

STUDENTS CAFE
PROl\U'l' AND COURTEOUS

ScllIHllanS
Rolla's Biggest and Best Store

SERVICE
DINNERS

BANQUETS

---
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ST. PAT IS COMING.

DURING ST. PAT'S
IF IN .N EED OF A

NEW VICTOR RECORD,
FLOWERS OF ANY KIND
(ROSES, SWEEt PEAS, CARNATIONS, JONQUILS)

lTAKING

OR ANYTHING IN

LMING

HARDWARE
CALL AND SEE ME·

nee 171.

J. A. SPILMAN

THE POOR FISH
Old Si. Chestnut says: "Probably
yon may.have observed that no matter
how fast a Lsh swims it never swe3ts."
Well, even if that's so, it is on'y a
poor fish at b,st, and who wants to be
a fish? Better perspire a little at your
wOlk and be somebody. Never mind
the perspir t;on, just work and save
and keep your savings in a good .0:)li:~bL Bank like onrs.
Many mPH
have laid the fOludation of a fortune
that way. All our banking faci:ities
~re at your command.

,

rray s

;hop

The National Bank of Rolla

FarmerS Bank

---

I

HER COOKS

We Want Your Account
Whether Large or Small
Pay by check, and by check only.

:0/ow, St. Pz.t, he was a rounder,
And they say a jolly cuss,
How he chased the snakes from Ireland
Is 0' d stuff to most of us.
Course I've n vel' heard it rumored
That St. Pat was much on corn,
But all those snakes and varmints
Of hootch mu-t have been born.
There's Irish here in Rollie,
And there's also beau coup mule
(Methinks that he who drinks it
Is a downl'ig-ht plain damn fool).
But since th t Act of Congress
Ir. the y ar of 5 B. P. (before pro
h b;tion)
'Ve can't get Johnny WaJl·
A.ld who hEre cares for tea.
Oh, well, St. Flat is coming,
And we know him jo]:y well
We don't expect the varmint<'
But then, who here can te-l.
There'll be music, sOlTIg and women,
The whole town will be hot,
I hope he brings his snakifier,
And uses it. Eh, not?
A DATE.
Fut 0" a new rec~rd, kid!
lh,:,; cl-s,ical stuff
Gets my goat.
Say!
,\ i t Valentino
WOJ.d.rful?I "londer ;f
Wally Reid
fe"lly did die of dope.
Sa::l- '
_11." Y is n peTfcctly
T rribk iar, she
Sa.d J n' w s hatTd ns !:'om kiss
A' oyst()r!
JJidJa (V r
I ry th s ,',tep?
LlOk-Aw,

M",ke your methods more comp'ete.
Checks are safer than loose money
And the check is your rece·pt.

CAFE

When the March wind starts to soften ,
And the birds start simging sweet,
And the summer days start coming
Down the lane on d3ncing feet;
A,nd when the boys get restless,
A'nd they shirk the steady grind.
Its pretty safe to gamble,
That St. Pat's is on the;r mind.

Merchants & Farmers Bank
ROLLA, Ml"SSOURI.
5 Per Cent Pai d On lim e Deposits.

I wish we had a repeater
On pur Vic..' \\ tHnd W:1Y back-

S"y'

IL,W ,l'ya get that 'v y?
'rh's i- a !la ce, HlHl
r'lI1 'toyoll Si'. my
:'11 a
SiW g i':l thE' n xt r oom?Anyway
It's a hot !'tep,
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'l' he program for the day, with Harry
II. N olal1 as St. I'atl'ick, was much the

that . year the Queen's pin was intro-

th .. s ittlat~ o n go aL that. A committcc,

~ame

Miss Edr.a Ki el, IOf St. LouiSj, as well

con . isting of G. A. Easlcy, '00, Cluy

('ve nillg the Athletic Association gwe
a.1 (. "Ll'rtainment in Mechanica: Hall.
'1 h's new feature was noteworthy, for
it was the germ of what is now tbe
m ost ( labor te pal t of the ce ,ebration.
In ) l!Jl:~ A. F. Trullx took the part
of th e I atron Saint.
The camp'IS
that day took on' the appearance of a
l: I 11ival groUl ,d, U'l;([ the aHern'Joll
wa.; most l'njoyably spent. 1:1 the
(ve f' illg' th l' first SL l'atricl('s ]):1~'
i.!,,~que Ball was h cjd ill l\lcrh"t]il"al
lIall. Allotht'\' move had bl'en mlde
t oward a grealer St. fat's.
1<'1,:n k L. Johnson ofTiciatec1 :-It the
1, 1 ghti '12." I: r n'l11o'ni l'S :n L9J4. The
d,' y was 111 rl'l'd by :1 heavy downpour
of 1',,:11, but by this time the spirit of
1he celebration had such firm root thaL
U' l' Cl·]'('l11oni l'.'1 were carried out <15
Iisual
'I he Y"rtr 1915 is remembered 101'
two rea ons. First, J. J . Doy:e , a tr1le
" . n of 1'::)"n, 1,8011: the part of St. Pat
ina way that has nevtll' before or
since been equa ed; and second, be·
came this y , la)' the first Queen of 8';.
p ,trick was c rowned at the grand
hall. This sig nal ho~or went to Mitis
Helen Bay~inger, or Roila. She wa"
not 0 l ly the fi r A; queen here, but, as
f:; r as cail be ascertained, w s the first
(juee n, 0 f any St. Patrie le's Day cel,,111';ltion of its kind .
In 19Hi St. Pat was ;mp o.rson "tcd
by J. G ("P'lt") Reilly. One of the
QU<l Vads, J ..J .Al en, had the t emerity to "bum" i'n on the Sai ~'t'5 private
ear. In the afternoon "The 1"0 lieS of
1Dl:3," '1 humorous d1"'111 tizatlon of
1;1'1.' at M. S. M., by Lucien Erskine,
w('r ~ l1rescrfted. The 11 . W Gym ~a5iu1l1
I'u rish('d an ;de'11 place for the Musk
Ba 1. Mi "g Mary MeCrae \v 115 cro\vneel Queen.
II. Smi(,h Clark had a cold blustery
dny fOI' h:,; impl'rso at'on of St.. Pat
in 1917. The morn inj:?: l1rognl111 had
10 b e llo~t]lor ed until the 'IItt'l'nOOJ1,
and so eVl'ry o]\e was rushed. Th"
lIa I in the l'Veni'lg, hOWeV l l', rank"
as onl' or the most bril'iant ('ve~' g:iv_
\'rl. Mi s Olive' Scott was Queen.
On the whole, thl' cl'll'ill'atilln of
l!ll K was th e' mo~t Sllee s "ful of allY
hit.hl,rt,o given. Meryl McCarthy rull'd s Sl. rat. Thl' para(\e and thp aftl'rl1oon minstrt'l ~how weI'(' both v ' ry
good, a ,d (h .. l'v('nil1j:?: \vHS made note
\\'of'thy by (\1(' fact that Mrs. Fdl'l'cric'k
n. (;art\llel', then the first lady of the
Stall', rl'ignl'd as Queen.
In 101!l th e weather was ide ol, and
K K ("Toots") Schuman had many
~pel'tatnrs to see him dub the sen!:ors
l\nij:?:ht,.; of St. Patrick. At the bal,

Continued from Page One.

<; 1" . gory, '10, and D. L. Forrcstcr, '11,

was appoi'nt c'd to arranlj!.·c for a cclcbl':ltion ht'l"c. Consiclemb c difncuhy
was ('x]lcl'it'necd, becaus ' many 01 th e
~tudtnts were skeptical, and the facul ty was opposed to the idea. March
17th was d l e ared a hol day by the
;"lU(il" nts, and on that morning St. P 'ltr,d<, In the PI'l' S (J'n of" Gt'orge Menefee,
v. as met at the Grand Central StatiJJ1
by a erowd al'l11ted w; th shiilalahs and
weari'ng j:?:rt'l'n sashe s. St Pat <11'1'1\'eld i n, h is private car, and was escorted t o his ch riot, in wh:ch he rode to
orwood Ha.1 at the head of the hast .. ly a rranged panHle.
Aller kctl1ring the seniors 'md int 'rpreting the marks onl the Blarn('y
Stone, h(' dubbed the cl 5S o[ '08 and
) 1'. L. K Young "Knight; of the Ocld ' I' or St. laLriek." A band cOl1l:ert,
hi larity, a r d a j:?:l'lH ral resolve to COI'ti IU(' th e cel ubraq.on in future year.;;
ended thl' d lY·
1h f ollowing year, 1009, saW Marcn
17th sch . dul('d as a rt'gular sehool hol_
id :IY. It a ,0 marked tho bej:?:inning
o f th' featpres, such as the pal'.ldL',
\I hich characterize the present celcbracion, W. M. ("Windy") Holmes,
\\ ho ju~tly des rvcc1 his title', impel'~.. unat( d the 1'al,ron Sain,t th·.s year.
'1 h(' 111.11'n l OP: program w s not altered,
hut thl' aft (,!,,1(lon program had ath1('( it S Ol·ts regu arly scheduled. The
11 sch du cd hilarity which emanatl'd
1'1'0111 l<~ig'hth Street, howevll', did
much to vary the lll'og:ram and ad']
Pl'jl to th 21 crowd. It is rcported by
o'd tinwrs tint, albho the Sainhd
Snakl' Ch' Sl r himself was in Rol1a,
llluIL:-('olored sN,kes with vio ' ent CO'Itortio :l :stic IPowers, appe:ll' <'d at in1 ('I'\,a s.
In 1010 Shillalah Day was instit.n t(c1 bv se lding the \<'re5hl11 n into th '
\\' ' o(is to tut thl' 1"l'cl'ssaI'Y . rms f(Jl'
(he occasion. "Red" Forrester <let"d
as st. Patrid,. TI e rode 0.1 a wa\.l'r
\\ ag'()ll drawn by s'x big mu ' eti at tIll'
lH'ad of thl' p mdl', and USl'd his cu::\tOI\1t1 l .\' tl'tln , it to locate the B1al'1wy
~ t .)l1l, aflt'r (,()f ,s ilit'rnbl p anxidy had
hl'en l11a 'lift'st d a s to it~ whereabouts.
No a[tl'l'noon program had beell arra nged.
In I !lIt till' ('('I ' hrationl took the
forl\1 of Lhost' or prl'eeding .1'('<11'5. \V.
A, llackwood il\1llL'rSonat d St. Pat
, 1Ii had lhe hon 'l r of knighting' l\Ii::;s
I~va 1'~!Idurar(' l' Hirdl l r, the only wol1~all m'ni'ng- e'nginel' ]' to gl'aduate
from 1\1. S. \1.
1 D 12 IVa" (\ll' first year in which the
('I'l'l1 i nip: (l f til<' gorl' t day waR used.

as in

form er years.

In th~

ducLCl, and the new,y crowned Queen,
as her predecessors, was presented
with tne omblem au t h e end of an impressiv( cerell'lO'ny.
Adver e weather again interfered
in 1920, lmt the followers and admir_
ers of St. Pat were out inl large numbels to see and hear "Squeek" NeedI am a s St. Patrick. The p.,rade this
y at' wa' marked by the introduction
J f ~' everill floats tending toward the
artis ' :c.
IIert'tofore the ridiculous
h d reign Ed supreme. In otheT years
,he l31arney StD r e had been brought
forth by Lhe Civi E'nj:?:.neer with his
l1'J 1lf'it, ana by the Mining Engineer
with ,I)(plo:,ives. This Yl'ar an Indian
g ;cia " pr8duced it out 01 noth:ne;_
, eos.. Miss Nancy Love reigned ~s
Quep1 of Grace and Beauty.
In 1921 J. E . Jewe I took the part
of St. Patrick. The' celebration was
elaborate in every det .• il. The Bht.!·. ey StOne \\ as found by a famous Ir_
ish Geo l ogis~, Mr. O'HalJahan . The
ball in t h e e v ,Ining eft noth.ng to "e
d.esiH.d, and w s ably yet gently presided ov , l' by Miss Haze: Dent, the
Qu e n.
The Class of '23,who were in charge
of the 1922 cel(lbration of the Sai'nt'"
0.hy,i],tl' oduced. one noLtworthy fe:lture. The "1"0 lies," first introduct'd
:.1 191 G, had be . n ,on t,1e dec ine, both
a~ to qual it .I' and drawing power: for
s. veral years. Accordingly, in '22 the
M. S. M. Players h ad the ~t ge f'or the
rresl '. " diol:! of' s;)me of their amateur
d.ramatic art. Thi - was very well rec ved ty.both the students and t1wir
gllests, I'd the suhstituLon wil] be
] pea ted th s year. The parade was
(xcep , ionally good, due to the ,uper,d), l ndance of' pep by the V,ocates. The
G~t11I : asil1m h d been. decorated hy
professionals and presented a vcry
pleasi g b::tckj:?:round for the Masque
Dal. Mis. i\1:iragret S. 1.1' wa.; erown((I Qlt( en by Da!vid F. Walsh as Sf.
Pat.
F1'llm a n humble begi~ning St. Pat'R
has p:rown to be not o nly the mo~t
e1 borat" and most noteworthy occa~ion at 1\1.
. M. but also to be a fest'\ e occasion ilil mary of the Enj:?:int'erng- Schoo s in the United ~t:ltes.
Eal:h year the obligations and ,12m, 'nds become greater and more exactil~ g in order to meet the magnitude
of the oce<1si 8n. This is both logic:d
:>l1d neceosary. It is logical, because
St. Pat's shou'd conti r. ue to grow and
bl'(' Jme b .tter Ci ch year. It i nece.:;sary ;n ord 2r to mai'ntain the prestir:e
0[' the sl:hool with the alumni, ancl
with other coll eges.
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OFFERING SEVEN FOUR-YEAR COURSES
LEADING. TO DEGREES IN
IV.-GENERAL SCIENCE

I.-MINE ENGINEERING
(2) Metal Mining

l

(2) Coal Mining
(3) Mining Geology
OPTIONS (4) Petroleum Engineering

SENIOR

V .-MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

and Oil Geology
VI.-ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

II.-CIVIL ENGINEERING
VII.-CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

III.-MET ALLURGY

FULLY EQUIPPED LABORATORIES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
COURSE IN MINE RESCUE WORK.
VOCATIONAL DEPARTME NT OFFERING COURSES IN
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TOPOGRAPHICAL,
HIGHWAY, AND
OIL Fl'ELD ENGINEERING.
TO EX-SERVICE MEN OF THE UNITED STATES VETERANS' BUREAU.
FOR INFORMATION ADDRESS

The Registrar, Missouri School of Mines,
ROLLA, MISSOURI.
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